
Question 1

Arrange the steps to add a Style to the Quick Styles gallery in the correct order.

Aoswern

Explanatonn
The steps to add a Style to the Quick Styles gallery are as followsn
1.Select the text.
2.Apply the formatng.
3.Right-click the selecton and point to Styles.
4.Click "Save selecton as a New Quick Style".
5.Give a name for the Style.
Noten Before applying the formatngn you need to frst select the text because without selectng the
textn the formatng cannot be applied.

Question 2

Mark the optonnbuuon in the following image of the Design tab to save a chart's formatng to
provide a standard layout and uniform format across multple charts.

Aoswern

Explanatonn The Save as Template buuon on the Design tab is used to save the format and layout of
a chart. Take the following steps to save a chart as a chart templaten
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1.Click the chart that you want to save as a template. The Chart Tools tab is displayed containing the
Designn Layoutn and Format tabs.

2.Click on the Design tabn and click Save as Template in the Type group.

3.The Save Chart Template dialog box opens. In the File name boxn type a name for the template.
Click the Save buuon.

Question 3

The Developer tab provides the optons for creatng a macro. By defaultn Word 2010 does not display
the optons for creatng a macro. In order to display the optonsn you must turn on Word's Developer
tab. Mark the opton in the following image of the File menu to display the Developer tab.
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Aoswern
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Explanatonn
A macro is a tool that is used to record the steps to perform a partcular task. It is a set of tasks that
can be performed by clicking a Quick Access toolbar buuonn pressing a shortcut keyn or by selectng
the macro from a list. In Word 2010n a user can include any command in Microsof Word. A user can
use Visual Basic for Applicatons (VBA) to create or edit a macro. VBA is a macro-language version of
Microsof Visual Basicn which is used to program Microsof Windows-based applicatons. Take the
following steps to show the developer tabn

1.Click the File menu and then click Optons.
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2.Click the Customize Ribbon pane.

3.Under Customize the Ribbonn select the Developer check box. Click the Add>> and OK buuons.

Question 4

Mark the optonnbuuon in the following image of the Developer tab to apply a template to an
existng document.
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Aoswern

Explanatonn
A template is a tool that is used to create a standard layout and the look and feel across multple
pages. A user creates a template when he wants to apply the same layout to multple pages in a
document. When he makes a change in the templaten all the pages associated with it are afected
and the corresponding change is refected in all the pages. Take the following steps to apply a
template to an existng documentn

1.Click on the Developer tab. Click on the Document Template buuon.

2.The Templates and Add-Ins dialog box opens. Click on the Auach buuon.

3.The Auach Template dialog box opens. Select the template that you want to apply to your
document. Click the Open buuon.
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4.The name of the template you selected appears in the Document template box. Select the
Automatcally update document styles check box. Click the OK buuon.

Question 5

You work as an Ofce Assistant for BlueSof Inc. You use Microsof Word 2010 for creatng
documents. You have created a document about the fnancial positon of the company. You need to
set a password for opening and modifying the document. Which of the following actons will you
perform to accomplish the task? Each correct answer represents a part of the soluton. Choose all
that apply.

A. Click the Tools buuonn and select Save Optons.
B. In the Save Optons dialog boxn in the Password to open or Password to modify boxn type a
password.
C. In the Web Optons dialog boxn in the Password to open or Password to modify boxn type a
password.
D. Click the Tools buuonn and select General Optons.
E. Click the Tools buuonn and select Web Optons.
F. Open the Save As dialog box.
G. In the General Optons dialog boxn in the Password to open or Password to modify boxn type a
password.

Aoswern F, D, aod G

Explanatonn
Take the following steps to set a password for a documentn
1.Open the Save As dialog box.
2.Click the Tools buuonn and select General Optons.
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3.In the General Optons dialog boxn in the Password to open or Password to modify boxn type a
password.
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Aoswern A, E, C, ao
d B are incorrect. The Web Optons or Save Optons dialog box does not contain any opton to set a
password for opening and modifying the document.

Question 6

You work as an Ofce Assistant for company Inc. You are reviewing a job applicaton leuer in
Microsof Word 2010. Now you want to send the leuer to your prospectve employer so that he can
see the result of your editng. Mark the opton that he should choose to view the changes that you
have made.

Aoswern

Explanatonn The Track Changes opton is used to view all the changes that are done by the
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reviewer(s). It helps the creator of the document to view the changes like insertonsn deletonsn and
formatng. Take the following steps to apply trackingn

1.Click on the Review tabn and click the Track Changes in the Tracking group.

2.Select the Track Changes opton from the drop-down list.

Noten Right-click the status bar and click Track Changes to add a track changes indicator to the status
bar. Click the Track Changes indicator on the status bar to turn Track Changes on or of.

Question 7

Which of the following macro optons disables all macros and security alerts if macros are not
digitally signed?

A. Enable all macros.
B. Disable all macros without notfcaton.
C. Disable all macros except digitally signed macros.
D. Disable all macros with notfcaton.

Aoswern B

Explanatonn

The Disable all macros without notfcaton opton disables all macros and security alerts. The Disable
all macros without notfcaton opton is used if macros are not digitally signed.
The various macro optons available in MS Ofce Word 2010 are as followsn
1.Disable all macros without notfcatonn This opton disables all macros and security alerts. The
Disable all macros without notfcaton opton is used if macros are not digitally signed. The
documents that are in trusted locatons can run without being checked by the Trust center security
system. It does not mauer whether they are digitally signed or not.
2.Disable all macros with notfcatonn This is the default setng. The Disable all macros with
notfcaton opton disables all macros and provides security alerts if the macros are present there.
3.Disable all macros except digitally signed macrosn This opton allows digitally signed macros to run.
4.Enable all macrosn This opton allows all macros to run. The Enable all macros opton is not
recommended and makes the computer system vulnerable to potentally malicious code.
5.Trust Word to the VBA project object modeln This opton will disallow or allow programmatc word
to the Visual Basic for Applicatons (VBA) object model from an automaton client. This security
opton is for code wriuen to manipulate the VBA environment and object model and automate an
Ofce program.
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Question 8

Mark the buuon in the following image of the Info Pane to encrypt a document with a password.

Aoswern
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Explanatonn Take the following steps to set a password to a documentn

1.Click on the File tab. Click the Info pane.

2.Click Protect Documentn and then click Encrypt with Password.

3.The Encrypt Document dialog box opensn Type a passwordn and then click the OK buuon.
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4.The Confrm Password dialog box opens. Type the password againn and then click the OK buuon.

Question 9

Mark the optonnbuuon in the following image of the Mailings tab to verify the printng optons of an
email.

Aoswern

Explanatonn The Envelopes buuon on the Mailings tab is used to verify the printng optons of an
envelope. Take the following steps to verify printng optonsn
1.Click on the Mailings tabn and then click Envelopes in the Create group.

2.Click Optons.

3.Click the Envelope Optons tab. Click the choice that matches the size of your envelope in the
Envelope size box.
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4.Click the Printng Optons tab. Load the envelope as indicated in the dialog box. Click the OK
buuon.

5.Click Print to print the envelope and type some test text in the Delivery address box.

6.Verify that the envelope is printed correctly.

Question 10

Mark the following image of the References tab to create a cross-reference.

Aoswern
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Explanatonn Cross-references refer to the items that appear in other locatons in a document. A user
can create cross-references to items such as headingsn footnotesn bookmarksn captonsn and
numbered paragraphs in a document. The reference item can be changed afer creatng a cross-
reference. For examplen a user can change the reference item from a page number to a paragraph
number. Take the following steps to add cross reference to a documentn
1.Click on the References tab. In the Captons groupn click the References buuon.

2.The Cross-reference dialog box opens.

3.Specify the Reference Type and Insert reference to optons. Click the OK buuon.


